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EUGENE DEBS, THE CHURCH AND
WOMEN OF THE US DEE WORLD

Eugene V Debs, who has been the nominee of the Socialist party so
many times that his candidacy can consistently be considered as chronic,
has recently become a subject for discussion as a result of his actiou 1.4

Terre Haute. Indiana, in opening his home as a refuge to a fallen woman
under arrest on a charge of immorality.

Mr Debs has been criticized for what he did and in a statement de-
fending his action, he says, among other things:

“Every scarlet woman 111 the daylight is a living certificate of the
Christian church's denial of Jesus Christ. He did not scorn and banish the
erring sister. He loved and pitied her. gave her new life and new hope
and rebuked without mercy the pious heartless hypocrite guilty of her
persecution.’’

Mr. Debs has criticized and challenged the church of today and we

believe his criticism and challenge are timely and well-tAken.
Society in geneial has condemned the woman of the under world to

the very depth of misery and utter hopelessness.
Sisters of the fallen woman turn from her in contempt and scorn,

and the brothers, despicable creatures, promote her immorality, commer-
cialize her sin. curse and insult the entire human family with the abomi-
nable talk about "the necessary evil." or selfishly indulge themselves in
the sootiiingr.ess of indifference.

Christ set the everlasting example for the Christian church when he
said to the threatening persecutors of a bad woman: "Let him that is with-
out sin among you first cast a stone at her.’’

What is the church doing today for the thousands and thousands of
red-light women of our cities who are now in the torments of hell?

What a mockery to simply luxunate in cushioned pews and listen to
fascinating pulpit oratory while these poor women of iniquity’s ternble
depth—thrust there by the infamy of men who should be their shield and
protection—are suffering, wallowing, gruanmg and dying in the slimy

blackness of a deadly sin.

The church should realize and acknowledge its guilt and make a

mighty effort to do something for the redemption of these unfortunate
women, made in the image of their creator and as capable of attaining the
very acme of idealism in life as the most noble and refined specimens of
society.

Flood the red-light district with the white light of Christian love and
truth and let the life-sacrificing white slaves of men’s beastly passion know
that they have brothers and sisters of the upper world of righteousness
and peace who are stretching their hands downward to lift the fallen from
the mire of misery.

Again Mr. Debs said:
“What Christ would do is proved by what he did while on earth and

for which extortioners and hypocrites, led by high pnests. all of whom <
made long prayers and great show of religious pretense, conspired to have
him ignominously crucified as a felon.”

“Faith without works is dead.”
Church leaders are wondering w’hat is the matter with the church 0;

today and why interest lags and attendance is discouraging.

Debs has given one of the answers.
If the church will but live up to its Bible, Christ’s teachings and its

pieachers’ preachings down through the ages, the problem w*i.l not be

one of sluggish or diminished interest and attendance, but one 0: provid-

ing accommodations for the crowds.
The is from Missouri.
The world demands that the church give proof of its professions and

its faith and nothing short of the actual works will sufi&ce the masses who

are eager for the truth and results.
The church should have its representatives on hand whenever a street-

scarlet section and to the darkest part of the seething slum.
The church should have its reprsentative on hand whenever a street-

walker or other feminine offender is dragged into the toils of the police.

The church should have its rescue homes, and plenty of them, where,
the afflicted sisters could be cared for and inspired to new’ and splendid

usefulness.
The church should have more members who would be willing, as op-

portunity presented itself, to follow the noble Defc9 example and take

the outcasts into homes made radiantly alluring by the light of love.

The church should take the lead in flooding the oountry and reach-

ing ignorant and vile men. in particular, with literature featuring the

terrible curse of licentious immorality and the awful diseases and suffer-

ing that go with this line of offense and are handed dowm to innocent

generations following.
The church and all that there is in society of decency should cry

“shame” to the men. worse than the brutes who have demanded and con-
tinue to demand the red-light district and who are willing that their poor

sisters should pay the price of entire sacrifice of all that is in life dear,
and worth while, in order that fiendish appetites may be appeased.

Let it be ardently hoped that the Debs jab will goad the church to ;

action and a crusade for the redemption of our "more sinned against than
iinning.” unfortunate sisters of the under-world.

Married Men and Crime

It did not require Mr. Whitman's
figures Interesting a- they are. to « on-
vine* th* world lhat married men at'*

not as v r min i I a* unmarried M«u
usually go to jail only when th<*re P
no other place to ;o \t»d the mar-
ried man can ulwavs hom*

Furthermore, the thought of a «ite
and children .1 stron: ; 1•«titivc to a
life satelv within the a* We have
read of the burglar who worked v« rv
hard at his busim-s.- so that hi- litt e
children might have a merry Christ
mas, bn* the story is not convincin'.’.
\s a rule, the burglar is a baeheloi

W hen he does reburi and settle down,
accumulating a *ife ami children, he
buys a little white house by the s.ue
of the road ind earns an honest living
mending broken-down motor cars.
With matrimony comes less nerve,
possibly, but tar more wisdom.

Read attentively h* tragic storin'
of men gone wrong and you will tind
that their firs* thought a- for their
wives and children, if they ire mar-
ried. And in most cases when palpa-
bly guilty men are acquitted it is the
wife and children pica that stives
them. Rven to the Juryman the idea
that a married man should boa crim-
inal Is repugnant

Crime is adventure zone wrong

And always the ad enturer travels
the fastest who travels alone, (live a
man a weak conscience and a cov* •

Join spirit and put him in the world
unfriended and alone and nine times
out 01 ten he will turn out a criminal.
Add a wife and a number o: children,

and his natural desire to show what
he can do as the head of tile famit*
will keep him straight Keen it them
are no children, the knowledge that
someone is dependent on him is like-
ly to nip in the bud that impulse to

borrow a couple of hundred out of the
till this week or to redress some griev-
ance with a .44

Mr. Whitman says that suicides ar-'

more common among married m n
than among bachelors, but this may be

an exception that proves the rub
There is another exception which he
omitted to list, it is bigamy.—New
York American.

Not An Apollo

In 'he lobby of a Washington hotel
' the other night they were referring
to the amusing mistak* s sometimes

'made by those who are nearsighted.
1 when former Governor Benton Me-

I Mtllln. of Tennessee, told of an in-
cident that Happened in an old store
where curious antiques and aged brio-
abrae are sold.

One day. so ran the story of Mr
MoMillin. an elderly neat sighted wo-
man of abundant proportions entered
the store, and asked many questions

'relative to this article and that, all
[of which were politely answered by

I the obliging cierk.
She was about to leave when she

suddenly stopped and turned back.
Instantly the clerk? was at her side.

■‘Pardon me," he gently said. “Is
there anything further that I can do
for you;.”’

"Why, yes,’’ answered the near-
sighted woman, pointing toward a dis-
tant corner of the room. “ How much

|ls thut curious old Japanese idol
worth? I must have overlooked it
when we were down there

“ About $50,000, madam.'’ was the
calm rejoinder of the clerk. That’s
the proprietor."—Selected.

Hot Weather Ease
111 HKRTOX IIH tLEV,

• »h, bother irm not with <lut%
And hector m~ not w th work.

N'o possit.lc sum of booty
Could mak<* me do aught but shirk.

The office ctn go to thunder
And business can go to pot.

I'm going to remain here under
The shade of the por^li—it s hoi!

If Wall stlent in in a flurry.
If Washington's !n a muss.

I murmur. "Well I should worr-
T mutter. "Well, I should fuss '“

For politics cannot stir me.
I don't give t hang for trade.

And nothing on p.>rt.n can “pur me
To move from my spot of sha !e.

The tollers may ai! deride rr.e,
Thev sav I'm i sloth 1 knu\r.

But a tinkling pitcher's i-c
And the hammock Is swinging si'w.

There s no one on earth »hat ! as a
More absolute sense of ease.

Oh It’s me for the cool piazza
And the breath of the lazy breeze’

Liszt a Dry Smoker,

Ll*zt was a dry smoker of a pecu- 1
liar type Massenet, who know him 1
well in his later yec***, tells us that
Liszt could not play unless he had a
cigar in his mouth, which he never
troubled to light. He would sit down
to the piano with a cigar between his
teeth and keep munching it a!! the
time he played. When the cigar was
quite ea’en up. th® Abbe would rlpo

from the Instrument exhausted.—Lon-
don Chronicle.
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THE OWEN WATER POWER
BALL-BEARING WASHING MACHINE

Tin; owk\ iiu i.-iikuiim. w \ ikr motor opera:.* Mir-
LOU Hli

of 12 T.tartg •* mlnut* it will work, irr sportive at the vv.it> r
pressur e.

run <>w i:\ w m:n row l it muiok i* writi—-
an absolute guarantee >.,,t trmtole The principal rm -n
vhv other washing michtti.* motors it re n su •.•«stul is he-
i Hi-* of the unreliability, uncertainty and com-tunt breaking
>f springs In motor. Tn* antl-irlrtlon construction of bear
Ings Insure* nulet, smo >ti» running. maxim un e’.ii*‘ii> > •> I

* f • - ' v

the agitator, is made out of bronze ind not galvanized Iron
No danger of wist or gr.ase gathering on this part >'nd
staining the clothes

THE t.LVH is ma<le of C. ft steel with machine cut
teeth, thus Insuring strength, long life perfect meshing of

gear and rack and smooth running

THE It R is tinted on the bolt >rn >nd wall and 1>
n ado from s.-,.. ted VHK.IMt WHIT! t EIIUI.

Til K OM r.\ U ISHIVi tilt lim; S sdd mder
the maker's g iarnn»ee and on our I IHI.lt\L TEIUI>
of \ mu i.nt % ui’.kk.

SI .00
* A

Week

still) in THIS «.l tlltW I'T \v> g. ir
antee The Owen Hnll-llenrtng Water l*o»ver
Witahlng Machine u-■ it «t ail lei'« »t- . ’.>l
workmanship, and 'u ther. will k.op the u »

tor tn running order fn; O.V'K VI'AU without
charge, for domesttec use.
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Clothes Wringers
jAn unusual largs assortment of i
I clothes wringers at special prices;
l all sold on our usual low terms—

One as low <3t O CA
a.
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Abuses of Asylums
Are \Proven by Threat

Hi/ GIL&OX GAUDSER.
WASHINGTON. July IS.—Sending

persons who are sane, but who are
annoying, to the

- ' \
li- ~ \
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government asylum
for the insane,
known as St. Eliz-
abeth's. is a prac-
ti< e in Washing-
ton which has re-
sulted in another
remarkable case.
It recalls the case
of Mrs. Corbett
and her daughter
who were found to
be shne and were
released after a
bitter fight; and
the more recent
case of Mrs. Ward,
resident of Dupont
Circle, who was
sent to St. Eliza-
beth s at the In-
stigation of one
of Washington's
prominent bank-

ers, against whom she was alleged to

have made threats.
The latest case is that of Mrs. WL*

liam E. Brail, Jr., a widow. 40 years
of age, now in St. Elizabeth s. but

whose case will soon be heard on a

habe asi* corpus writ. Mrs. Biall
confinement Is the outcome of a legal

tight for real estate on the corner ot

Eye-itt and the Avenue of the Presi-
dents—the property consisting of a

beautiful, ‘large, square brick resi-
dence. at one time used as a part of
the Hotel Gordon, and valued at

about $300,000. This was the proper-
ty of the original William E Prall.
fa’her Mrs. Prall s husband. In*
der the terms of her father-in-law s

will. Mrs Prall claims the estate, and
in a court case in which she appear-
ed as her own counsel, after studying
law for the purpose, she won her
case and was awarded a half Interest
in the estate. This was Bfter she had
h* en asaurred by attorneys that she
had no case. Her Insistence on
prosecuting the appeal and studying
law for the purpose Is one of the

grounds on which she is now charged
with paranoia. Having won this suit,

she desired to take a further appeal
and decided that a writ of ejectment
was necessary. She went to the
house in question to make formal de-
mand on her sister-in-law for posses-
sion. This resulted in her arrest and
commitment to the house of deten-
tion. whence she was sent to St Eliz-
abeth's. She smuggled out a letter
to relatives In New York telling of
her predicament and the latter have
engaged counsel and medical experts

who have made an examination of
Mrs. Prall and sa> that she is per
fectly sane.

The legal facts In tne cese an
thege: At the death of William E
Prall. father of Mrs. Brail s husband
he left four children. William E. Jr.
and three daughters. To these cnil-
dr»‘n he left the property in question.
He stipulated in his will that they
•should be tenants in common of this
property, the ti’le goiug to the sur-
vivor in fee simple in case none of
them had issue, but iti the latter
event, the rental interest was to re-
main the property of the four chil-
dren, hut the fee should become the
property of the grandchild or chil-
dren. William was the first to marry
and have a chjjd. Tills, r boy, lived
to be 14, Then he died, and a month
later his father died, leaving a will
by which everything was to go to his
widow. Meanwhile two of the girls
married, one of them, Mrs. Emma
Knoor. had a child, bom after her
brother's child. The other. Mrs Em-
Fahnestock married, but h.ad no chil-
dren The third has not married, ft
is claimed by Mrs. Prall that under
the provisions of the original will
the birth of her son entitled her to
one-fourth interest in the property,
and thar the birth of the son had con-
veyed the fee automatically to the
boy’s father In other word- the
grandchild had inherited the fee un-
der the terms o/ the will and at his
death the property had reverted to

his father as IBs nearest of kin. and
the will of the father had conveyed
the same to the widow. This is the

claim which Mrs. i’rall has been
fighting and which has resulted in

the charge by her sister-in-law that.
Mie is insane, it was on the affida-
vits m ide by the sister-in-law that
her arrest and commitment were
made.

After the death of her husband ami
son. Mrs. Prall's sister was taken ill

| and Mrs Prall spent. many months
in New York nursing her. Meantime

i the sister-in-law had possession of
i the residence. At the death of her
sister she f(,und herself without

Imrans and without m residence, but
continued to make her fight, and
when unable to hire lawyers or to
convince them that she had a case
she went to law school and studied

j law and appeared in court in her own
; behalf and this successfully

The law*? of the District of Colum-

liia on the subject of insanity and the
commitment of people to insane asy-
lums are In sad need of revision. The
whole matter is set on a hair-trigger
and it is only .necessary for two In-
terested patties to charge a person
with paranoia to result in arrest, de-
tention by the police, and a tallroad-
ing to the government hospital for
the insane. In the case of Mrs. for-
bet* atid her daughter, their confine-
ment was due to the influence of a
prominent preacher who found them
a burdensome charge upon the church
and used the asylum as a poor house.
In the case of Mrs. Ward a writ of
habeas corpus resulted in a court In-
quiry and Iter release.

Apparatus for pumping an anesthe-
tic into a person s lungs and insuring
the administration of a definite doae.
ha- been invented b> a Paris doctor.

From Another Point of View
Detroit nurses are to be inoculated with 13,500,000,000 typhoid

germs. This town is no piker.
/ ...

Arthemisia Phillipoupoulon is the name of a jo.year-old girl in
Lowell. And it contains volumes in favor of early marriage.

• • •

According to » Finnish si mntist. the air around pine and fir trees is
purer than around otner trees because their needle, a t on the atmosphere
as disseminators of electricity and ozonize it. Therefore we should prob-
ably It well enough alone.

*

• • •

:

The man who designed the Lincoln penny has just hern married. Thepenny, it seems, did not represent the limit of his designs.
+ * *

An acre of land, we are told, may contain six tons of worms. Except
land, we suggest, that is close by good fishing.

* * *

A perfect husband is described as one who is home five nights a
week There are cases we have heard of in which a perfect husband
would be very lonesome.

V W •

Chicago may prohibit keeping live roosters within the city limits,
because they are too noisy. < hioago is pretty hard-up for a point to
crow about.

* * *

Esperantist* are in the city, we understand. Or. rather, we do not
understand.

* * *

An ice strike has been averted in Cleveland, leaving that city with
nothing now to worry about except that lead of the Athletics.

+ • *

Hess Haskins says: "It is rumored that an interurban line is to run
through Elm Corners, but what Elm Corners needs most is som kind of «

common carrier that will stop."

Osgar Unhappily Selects the Wrong Place to Take a Snooze WORDS BY SCHAEFER
MUSIC BY MACDONALD
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